
St,udents Find Free ExpresSte'n 
WEST LOS ANGELES-The at

tempt' of several students at Univer
sity High School to test their ex
panded freedom of expression grant
ed in a recent change of the State 
Educati'on Code has made one fact 
clear: · 1 

Freedom of expression for high 
school students as defined in the 
code is far broader than the actual 
freedom that has reached the high 
schools, at least in the Los Angeles 
City School District. 

The law, passed by the Legislature 
after a federal court ruled against 
long-standing restrictions on expres
:sion, granted students the right to 
distribute printed material, use bul
letin b0ards. n"~" nPtitinns and wear 

iJ;Isignias and buttons, prohibiting 
only material th.;t is libelous, slan
derous or obscene according to pre
sent legal standards or tends to in
cite students to violate school regu
lations. 

However, the State Board of Edu
cation, as directed in the law, estab
lished its set of regulations as guide
lines for local school districts. 
These guidelines, which have been 
put in use by the Los Angeles School 
District, make two restrictions: 

1-Material cannot be sold on 
campus; 

2-Printed material must he ap
proved hy the school principal be
fore it can be distributed. 

Also, the County of Los Angeles 

Has Shackles 

has issued to local school districts its 
set of guidelines based on the court 
ruling and the new law. In an ac
companying memorandum, James 
W. Briggs, county counsel in charge 
of the Schools Division, stated that 
"the proposed policy reflects, in the 
opinion of this office, the most re
strictive policy permitted by the law 
at this time." 

In effect these regulations place 
the burden of interpreting present 
legal standards of libel, slander and 
obscenity on the school principal. a 
person who is hardly qualified, says 
Michael Letwin, one of th~ students 
who was suspended from l 'niYersity 
High fnr selling an underground 
stndent newspaper on campus. 

los %lngeles m;imes 

Letwin is one of about 10 students 
who wrote a tabloid-sized newspa
per called The Red Tide and pooled 
about $200 to have 3,000 copies 
printed in the San F'rancisco area. 

Civil Liberties Union, who is stu
dying the possibility of court action 
asking for a declaratory judgment 
against the administrative restric
tions. 

TI1e 
es 

1oe 
Since they cannot continue to 

'publish their new papet· withnut 
selling copies to defray its expense, 
the publishers of The Ii:er:l Tide be
lieve that their cnnst.itutinnal rights 
to 'free speech are Yiolated by the 
prohibition against selling. Tbnugh 
they could sell it off campus, Letwin 
fe~ls that the only way to reach a 
'high school audience is on campus 
during school hours. 

His feelings ':are echoed bv Elsa 
·K!e~etE, chairman of the "Youth 
Right~_ Committee of the A ,,~;r"" 

''The law is excellent." said Mrs. 
KieYets. "What it restricts is obsce
nity, Jihel. slander and materials 
that present a clear and present dan
ger to order. But it is almost impos
sible for school administrators to ac
cept these legid ideas. They want 
full censorship and want. to be able 
to restrict anything that is offensh·e 
to them." 

A legal representataive for the Los 
Angeles City Schools believes that 
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STUDENTS 
Centinued from First Page 
the arguments <Jgainst 
prior review and selling 0f 
literature may have some 
legal basis. 
"Th~ State Board frowns 

on prior cens0rship in the 
preamble to its regula
tions anr:l then proceeds to 
do just th<1t with a prior 
review ruling which is 
something akin to prior 
censorship," said Jerry 
Ha!Yerson, legal counsel 
for the city schools. "lf one 
wan ted to el ctssify that as 
prior censorship, I would
n't. dispute it." 

However, Halverson 
pointer:! out, the original 
federal court ruling ctirl al
low for a "schcme of prior 
restraints, su hject to ap
propriate saiegu<Jrds," on 

. student newspapers. 
Writ Suggested 

"I think there is a possi
bility that prior re..-iew 
will be taken dnwn," Hal
ven:on iaid. "flut it is not 
for me to t<~ke that posi
tion when the court takes 
the opposite position. The 
best thing for the publish
ers oft his newspaper to do 
is ~:P0k a '"'rlt. in cnnrt 
agrtin~-::J ih~· t·t'!:!;L:/iDn·~.'' 

Hegarrling the issue o£ 
selling litr.rattlre, Halver
son said t 01t the Board of 
Education is planning to 
review its poldes for sell
ing publications through 
the student stores. It may 
be possible, he said, that in 
the future student stores 
will sell student publica
tions as well as major 
newspapers. 

Plan for Next Issue 
H owe>'er, writs and liti

gation are matters that 
t<1ke time anr! money. And 
the publishers of Ths Red 
Tide are making plans for 
the next issue of their pa~ 
per which they hope to 
establish on a monthly 
basis and to distribute at 
several West Side schools, 

"We plan to show it to 
the principal," Let win 
said. "If he approves it, 
maybe we will try to sell it 
outside for now. If he 
judges there is something 
wrong with it v;e will con
sider that and try to make 
some changes." 

But The Red 'fide is a 
publication that deals ex
plicitly with such issues as 
sex, police on campus, 
abortion for students, free
dom for Angela Davis, 
even freedom from text
books and teachers. 

It is a publication, Let
win said, which stands 
:for the replacement of the 
capitalistic system with 
something more human, a 
position not likely to. ~e
ligbt high school admims
trators. 

Issue Now Quiet 
For t h e time b e i n g, 

while extra copies of The 
Red Tide sit in Letwin's 
home, the issue is quiet. 
But v..-ith the next issue, 
possibly in a month, it will 
be heard again. 

"\Ve haYe learned from 
trying to grt ;d1at we de
l'erved throu:::h channels 
that :vou dmi't get any
thin~Letwin ~aid. 


